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EXPLANATORY MEMORANllJM 
1. Since representative exchange rates were introduced in 1973 trithin the f'r9.llle-
work of the common agricultural policy, there has been a financial effect due 
to the application of different conversion rates. This is caused by the fact 
that the amounts expressed in units of account (u.a.) in agricultural measures 
are converted into national currencies at the representative rates before being 
granted to operators a After the Member States he.a recorded the expenditure in 
national currency it is converted at Community level into u.a. at the budgetary 
conversion rates so that it may be charged up. Since the representative rates 
tend to follow the actual market exchange rates ffhile the budgetar:r conversion 
rates remain the same as the par values declared to the IliF, the £.pplice,tion of 
these different conversion rates is producing a finencial effect which is of 
increasing significance for the budget. 
2. This financial effect increases progressively as changes in the real rates of 
exchange are followed by changes in the representntive ratesc Follo~ing the 
changes in the latter end in the relative share of es.oh Me~ber State in total 
EAGGF expenditure, the fine.ncial affect has entailed a.ddi tional expenditure ~rhict-­
waa relatively minor in 1973 but has grown year by year end uhioh is aatimated 
at 377 nillion UeS.e ff)r 1976 e.t~.d 538 million u,ao in 1977 o 
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3. The Commission has proposed that a separate heading be created in the 1977 
budget in order to isolate this phenomenon and this proposal was accepted by 
the Council lihen the draft budget w~s approved on 22 July 1976. 
4G As the paying agencies (pursuant to Article 4 of Regulation 729/70) keep 
their accounts in the national currency, the Commission has to convert this 
expenditure into budget~y units of account. If the effect of different con-
version rates were to be isolated in accounting terms, there wauld have to be 
separate accounting for agricultural expenditure depending on the represent&-
tive rate applied; this would oblige the 42 paying agencies and their bran-
ches to revise their accounting systsm. Such a change-over at short notioe 
v~ld cause edministrative complications which all agencies would find diffi-
cult to overcome. 
5. As the separation of expend! ture takes place bett:een headings m thin the same 
budget and has no general finencio.l'" effect, the Commissi:on proposes to avoid 
administrative complications by separating the financial effects of different 
conversion rates at Community level according to a method to be implemented 
under the procedure provided for in Article 13 of Regulation 729/70 (Commission 
Decision after an Opi~ion fro~ the EAGGF Committee)o This method uould oonsiat 
of arriving at a separation by applying u~ightings per r-tembar State to all the 
expenditure notified by them. These weightings vould bG fixed in the light or 
the effeot or different exchange rates for eaoh currency mnd the period or 
peyment in ee.oh J.lem'ber Stateo If the represent aU ve conversion rates uere oh~ 
ged, these ueightings would be edjusted oocordingly. 
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PROPOSAL 
~ 
OaJNCIL REGULl'l'ION 
on entries in the Budget of the 
Communities relating to the financial 
effeot of the different conversion 
rates applied for measures financed 
by the Guarantee section of the EAOOF. 
THE CClJNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CGOOJNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establtahing the European Eoonomio Community, end in 
particUlar Article 43 end 209 thereof t 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
·Whereas the Budget of the Communi ties provides that from 1 January 1977 e separate 
heading shall be used for expendi+.ure resulting from the application of differeur. 
conversion rates, namely, the representative rates used to convert into national 
currencies the amounts relating to operations financed by the Guaran~ee Section a: 
the EAGOF and the budgetary rates· used to convert expenditure expre~;sed in national. 
currencies for the purpose o~ charging it to the Budget; 
Whereas the p~ing authorities end bodies referred to in Article 4 of Council Re~~r 
lation (EEC) No 729/70 of 21 April 1970 on the financing of the common agricultu,-·;·:J. 
( ) /.as last amended h'J! Regulation (EEC)278R/72(2) . . . policy 1 a.o not 1.n generar·Ke~p separate accoun'ts accorchng to the represent at, ~r. 
rate opplied; whereas the introduction of separate a.oo0\.1~.ta at this level l!O\Hd 
lead to major administrative complications; ~herea6 t~erefo~e a method should b6 
used tfhich takes account of the factors detemining -!;he level ot suoh expendi",;un:: 
so that separate aooounta oen be kept at Co:mm.mi ty 1 '3''t::Jl of the exp~mdi ture resu)·,_,. 
ting from different conversion ra.tesJ 
: 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
(1) OJ No L 94, 
(2) OJ No L 295. 
28o~n1970t P~ 13 
30.12.1972 • 1 
oo/ o o 
Article 1 
1., The entries in the Budget of the Commanities relating to the financial effeot 
of applying, on the one hand, the-representative rates to convert into 
national currencies the amounts relating to operations financed by the 
Guarantee•:Section of the EAGGF, ant1, on the other hand, the budgetary rates 
to convert expenditure expressed in national currencies for the purpose 
of charging it to the Budget of the Communi ties, shall be made in acoo'rdancs 
with a method to ba ~optsd und~r the procedure provided fo~ in Article 13 or 
Regulation (EEC) No 729/70. 
2. The method referred.to in ·paragraph 1 shall, in the case of each .. 
liember State, take particular aoo01mt of the budgeteJ?Y rate, the various r~ 
presentative rates, the period of their application end the· 
ousta:aa.ry :,per30.d-.-_of_pa:~~r:- ~~= --~-:-:-.=~= 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third dQJ follo~ng its publio&tion 
in the Official Journal of the European Oonmunities. It shall apply with effect 
f'rom the 1977 finmcinl year. 
Thia Regulation shall ba binding in its entirety and directly applioable in all 
Member States. 
Done at 
,· 
For the Counoil 
The President, 
